
fAIMWONS BEATN
IN REAL CAME

OF BAIL
ALL-STARS TAKE MEASU'RE OF

MARATHONS IN BATTLE THAT

Y SETS NEW STYLE.

CONTEST THE BEST EVER
Allen, Pitching for the All-Stars, Al-

lows Only Five Hits While Hender-

son Is Touched for Nine-Play Is

Fast and Snappy.

Htalf at dozen lucktly fans sat oni the

Indoior track at the univtersity g'imlli-

siul last night and saw the first real

game of indoor baseball that has ierl'

been played iln lissoula. This stuff

that the defunct Garden (ity Indoor

Baseball league has bteen serv\in to anl

uinsuspecting public i a rank inlita-

lion. The real gamle is \ir.rth any-

iHady's tiime ;ad moniiiley. It is an II'-

ceptable slubstitute for the I-lltdti

ga•ne. The sere- if n our heart is

\\eak don't read this for it is almoist

too strange to ie trite was 5 to :i.

Thinik of it! An indor haseball game

withlout a score in two figures.

As a result of this init at real Igamei

the All-Stars are leading in the chlm-

pionslhip series \\ith the Maratlons.

The new tealt, composed lmostly of the

old Athletic nine, took the league!

chaolmpions into camp last night after

nine innings of snapttpy, exciting, al-
lliost errorless plty. Allen waLs in

splendid fortlh and twith pe(rfect sup)-

port c.irrietl his team to victory. The

chanmiions w\orked hard, but they

culdn ll t ove.r(eoll tilt' led gainelld b

tie All-Stars in the early innings of

the game.
The Marathons started out with

lientldrson in tlh box. They semniedi

to feel so confidentl of vi to"ry that

they didn't even use' one of their reg-
ular twirlers. Hendterson pitched
ipretty good hall, but pretty good ball
wvasn't classy 'ioiugih against that All-
Star aggregaltion. After shutting out
the Merchants in their half of the first
and second innings, the championnship

contenders scored a pair of runs on

Robertson's single, Allen's single antid

a double bly Dornblaser.
It was in the fourth that the chain-

pions first tallied. Scribner drroe out

a hit iandl scored on it stolen lijsse, a

wild pitch and Pleter's sacrifice. Then
in the sixth they tied the tally. Ilen-
derson, first uip, singled, stole two

basites and realed home on nll error
that let F'eters go to first.

The tie didn't last long, though. Ini
their half of the sixth, thtt All-Stars
siuweud the game into the pirovirhiall
sack. Peterson singlel and u went to
third on the rror' that let h utlns
reach second on his drive. Then Rich-
ards slamomed a fast one at lhum!toItl.
The shifty little shorrtstuiop speared the
hIall with one hand ian tagguted Peter-

son. Richarts went to second on ithe

play and tirnis advanced to third.,
Burns tried to steal honme a iitioitititI
later and vwas atled outi. It Ilokted a.s
if the rally were safely endedt, hut
Gleasion slaniIilmed in, in thu tnss,
scoring Richlardls, anid wen\t hillle oin
Rolertson's single. Allen hit safely
and Rolber-tson crlosset the pan. The
rally elndd ii hin I)oruhlaser wasi

thrown outt at first.
That was thu last All-Star disturii-

ancle, fior Sclrihnller wias slit tio th
mountitud after thllis inning alld hilanked
the wearers iof 3Hissoilllta's bltiia. The
Marathons did til:le oIne' lst rally,
though. In the eigtlih Taytihr walkeud,

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 26.-The Chicago Nationals, in training here, played
their first exhibition game of the season today, defeating the Havana
(Cuba) Athletes 4 to 2.

Of the former Chicago regulars, only IFeulbach and Evers played. Reul-
bach pitched three innings, but retired after A. Costa knocked a three-
base hit.

Pope Motor Cycles
Three Great New Features Insure Your Comfort- POPE

Rear Spring Suspension n. i helic:al springs thIt xpand gi.ves ,you nfrt I quality has
and spring assist:nc. in place of spring resistan.ce. In conin'ction with

The Spring Fork, the frIni, Inmtor :mil rider nr, id,"ally sispended. The never been
comnhication gives , forward gli,ling motin that will dblight you. questionedOverhead Valves give t imot ir, the •m thest running, th greatestestoned
speed, lPast sur4fu11'; , exp''[os '' to e It, I'est codling--mlll.ost cralphtlet ex-
1taust of spen1t gas"s l, til] s- power, h ,st 'eight, lowest gasuill. MiI(]

Oil c, ullr l pllull, n :Ind i I ntlljIIir ast to run 11 ill intlai n. Thi entire(
exllosion is directly over the piston. All enerIg developed is applied
with m, loss in til)1n r tute, straight Idownwar, with Itillull

Pope Motorcycles Are Made In Four Models
'The)(Se machines are alike in quality and perfeetion of detail. ,ahIi
is suited for a different purpo'se. Model H-Lightweight-I h.p.,
h.lt ldri\ , implll rteld l itagneto. V •hi 1( pou, i . A \\.ondlerfll
vanle, $180. Model K-The Big Four-liK 4 11p., belt drive, im-
Iorted niagneto, over-head valves, spring seat past, $220. Model
M-5 h.p.-t'lhain drive. Bosh Inagneto. Il,,nr spring sllspenlsion,
over-head valves, $235. Model L-Twin-Tw'in cylinder, -h.i.,
chain drive. losh magneto. lie tr spring sulspintlsion, over-headl
valves, $270.

(Above Prices f.o.b. Missoula.)

"L]

SCHUi)SBERtS WILL SIGN REAL CONTfRAC
TO PLAY WITH HIGHLANDERS THIS SUMMER

H .. .E.

THE SCHLOSSBERG "TWINS" AND THE GROUNDKEEPER.

Iitcr1inll 111 JIe SelflosMblerg are the

latest a lluisiltins of the Ilighla delirs.
Y stel'l ll, the ti(' halt Iays', received i a

ret' latilo , Ilr-tl;ld ('t iss 1) lcontractil
signel d, .1Mianaiger I••lakenship andlill
ialling f1r a Salary of tvo rlegulgat(ion
nlini•t'nis. '1"]I" contract biths the young-

stirs' r leport \ith the rest of thl e s nl d,

;nd gluarantell t S tr•nl S rtaitia(ll othI

nts. .illl.'l SIll los shI rg'l is th cllstodianll

of the conlltrIacIt, ail is mighty proud of

it, tol. tltle llril'es the d ltm ltrent with
till \her' ver i , h (goes, and the ll n
w'ho tries to take it unity will hav.e to
travel fast and fight hard.

ulit was caught string secondL. Hen-
ildersl \l \ S h , \\-lltrl tat first. Scrib-

and scored on Peters doulle. Peters
'reachedi, third, but died there whe

lthe ninths, \it(ll Inn .... 4('eded to1
tie, the chaIll ' ns ..... i st stiarted
soft(ildng. t.ulit m el] v\ s called guit

at first on a chos, plin by 1tlpire
JonllOS. LIstrol1I drew . pass and

thrtwing ail.. y out at first. r s-
strd strck• t out, tlough and the gamn1

The same teonts will prohnhly plavagain next W\edntesday evening. The

detailed score:

Mar athons- A. Ri . 1•ilS'rihner, Ib and p . 4 2 2
Peters, 2t ............ .. .. .... 4 0 1

"ir tsz. rs . .......................... 4 0 0
R lum nell, ls .. .... ....... a 0 0

Lundstr-n, If. nail h . 3 0 0

Hail 'y. ,l rI .. .. .. 4 0 I -
c lssard, r. ................. 4 0 0

lHendersoin, p. land If ... 1 1

T .. ..] ..... . ..... 1

All Stars-- All. R. 111.
Peterson, ................. 4 0 1
Burns, sb ........ ....... 4 0 1
R ichards, Is ......... ......... 4 0
-l l e ason , .. .. .................. 4 1 1

Robertsln, :lh 2 2
A llen, p . ... ...... ....... . 1
J n a rn usrlil•s, , 1's .. ... . .... . :I 0 1

i. ... ...... ^ 0 1
" u nphe'll, If . . ....... ........ 2 0 0

'erg u sotl I ] . ....................... 1 0

Totals ... 5 

,laratilllaS . o 0 1 0 1 0 1 0
All-Starrs .... 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 (I * -3

Stminar: To-htense hits -horns,
t lenson, [ h rl all se,'. \\'ise, 1 It,trs.
Innings pitched-- Ity lhendelrson, 6;

The Schlosslierg twins, by the way,
are not twins at all. Joe is a year
older than Herman and an inch
sholrter. It has InRg been the popular
blief that the two alittboys were twins.
Th(ey dny it emlthatically. They
might as well be. though. It takes an
expert teo tll the youlngsters apart.
With Elmner the, Iboys will prepare at

ionce for the setsoi's workh. Elmer is
\overweight atndl slow\ on his feet, but

the boys have dioield out a course of
tratining for him, and iwhen the season
openlis the bllack dokg ught to be in fine
condition.

-tiff Allen, 3; off Scribner, 1; off
Htlmterson, I0. XWild pitclheis--ly Alien,
1. Time of game, 1: tt. Attendaince,
20. mpire , Jones and tasclliach.

LEAGUE IN TROUBLE
WITH SALARY LIMII

New York, FIeb. 21;.-Clubowners of
the Intternattional ltitsball league are
said toi be facing a seriltous situlation
heaise of lithe einforcement oitf a new

salary limit of $6,.000 at monthl for each
tlub. ;is ,nitpallired with $8,000 last year.

With the exception t of the Newark
chlub, wthich has signiil ll tof its lmen,
the entire i ircuit is in difficulties be-
tanise if "hollolut" players generally
dentmuling more ,salary. (litly eight
.Jhersey ('ity piayrs ihate signled. In

Iochestcr 11i( sittitltitn is suich that C.
T'. hapin, th (clulb owner, has issued
lby tlegraph 111th uIlt iII , !uln tl the

platyerssthat iulss they comie into the
fold by nlxt Saturday they will be
susplienttded folr thi rest of the year.
The salary limit is one fixed iby the
Natiional Assnoilttion of Miinoir l~,caglles
;tl(d approved rccetly by ithe natiotnal
I IscI;Hil (cllllllissinlll.

DAVENPORT WILL RUN.

New Ytork, 'ib. 2f.---With the an-
o tutn(ontt toeday that Ira M. I)aven-

port of the lilinois Athletie elub had
regisl•,ld :is a it compeltitor in the 600-
yaid ra :ii i t the naitiinall intdoor chamin-
pionshipls f tlih A. A. 1'., to c leheld
iat]l h 6I, one1 of thil, bst mliddle dis-

tunue races of ie yt'eat' is anticilated,
;It Ilr' vitio lls t ollN ies f this v int in-

hlude such well-known runners ;is Me]-
vin Shopplard. A. I. Kiviat, Matthew
lllpin and Tltd Mleredith. In the two-
mile run -lth litneis KItt htn inen
t inl Wi iii t ti tioi r havel set their
11hea1rts1i i fl n t' re r .

FIGHTS MAY BE BARRED.

Santa. I,, N. M., Pb. 26.--The hoiise
;idopted ,t, fa;v'orablt' report on the pro-
Io 0d anti-prize fight law yesterday
\\hich wultd prohibit boxing tonIists
of any Kind within the state, mnaking
vioilatioins of the aw I ia i. felony punish-
abl by fiue and iiprisontmit, or
hith.

ONLY TWO DAYS •I
AFTER TODAY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MISSOULIAN'S BOOK OFFER

-- And there's not a man, woman or child
___________ in Missoula .

-from Bank President to Bootbaikelt
-from Working Girl to Sociiety Matit ; i;
-- Big or littl--Young or Old--

-_-___who cannot find many things of vital value
in these

5 BigVaolum 5
REGULARLY SELLING FOR $12

but which for today, tomorrow and the
next day ONLY (this is the FINAL week)
can be had complete for

And One Coupon Printed Elsewhere in
This Issue

Don't miss this golden opportunity. It
comes to you but once in a lifetime. Never
before has such an offer been made and
never again will it occur, for not another
set can be had after the present supply is
exhausted-next Saturday at the very lat-
est. Act quickly.

OUR GUARANTEE
We positively guarantee to refund the

amount paid by any reader who finds
after receiving Everybody's Cyclopedia
that it is not entirely satisfactory and as
represented.

THE MISSOULIAN

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY
YOU MAY PRESENT THE COUPON TODAY OR ON ANY DAY THIS WEEK

UNIVERSITY CIRLS
HAVE SCHEDULE

OF GAMES
CO-ED BASKETBALL TEAM TO

MEET GREAT FALLS AND

STEVENSVILLE FIVES.

The girls' taskelbiii t .ear of the I 'ni-
\ersity i f , inl ittlat is to play the girls'

t'itIl from the 4r( it 'ails high scht ]
(II .'tl t'ch 1 . misis Evuelyn i'tovuson,
captainti of the' tni lrsity teamt , lias re-
ceivetd a. challhnge firoml the northerntlh
highi school Iland will accept it. A team
frnlll thei St v\ ns ille high school will
play here otn .\la:tlt , and the univor-

I sity girls will go to Stevensville for a
game on April 1.

A nuttmber otf university girls have
ben pla itig b slittiithall \very winter,
but Iln outside t|,ils have been plas(,t
for severatl yeat rs. 'JThis year thet inut-
trital was so good that Coach \1lts-

itinttt (e'ciled to arrtange a schedule for
Ithe t,;on.

T1'h (;rcat I"•lils hith school team is
ollt rf the stl'ronl 'est in the state. It

tais held thite 'halnloiinship for two
years, t:l(1 has twie'. beaten a itain
froii, the stati' agrictultural colfl',ege.
'the (renat ,alls tetam will beo brought
here for the gllllt'.

WELSH WANTS MORE.

Pihiltlp hia.i F',a. 26.-A hitch in

the negotitiations lfr thei match between
"'reddlile \VWlsh, lightweight elhalmnion

of Englanl, tand Y'tang Jack O'Brien
was uiinvt etd h\- cI,blh to O'Brien's
brothellr uaslierl(ty, stiasng himn to tde-
lay yotnitg jack's sailing for Liverpool,
ats W'elsh has dechlard ie will not en-

ter tlh ring uniltess he is guaranteed
the stum f $7,500 win, lose or draw.
O)'B rion cabled that his brother had
sailed in SaturdalV uand that if Welsh
wouhl not ;accept, Matt \Vells, or the
Autstraliatn chanioliin,. Mahoegan, would
lie satitsfacto'ry t thei same weight.

MAROONED IN SNOW.

Los Angeles, Feb. 26.-Marooned by
a l0-foot tblanket of snow, residents of
Mount Wilson are said to be experi-
encing a shortage of food today. Huge
snowdrifts tovering the tr:llls have
matde the hotetl and observatory on thehigh peak inaccessible,

NEW YORK TRACKS
MAY OPEN FOR

SEASON
COURT DECISIONS SAID TO HAVE

MADE RACING A POSSI-

BILITY AGAIN.

New Yiork, Febl. 211.-- from the word-
ing of •stttemelnt issued fter nleetings
of It"h( stetWalrds of the Jockey club andtll
offficifls of the several l'lracing associa-
tiall, the i plItrel;sin prevails illnong
acing inelln that the Ipovers thalt gov-

ernll hs racing in this vicinity have

abult dctl'id d to open som•r, of the nmet-
ropllitali trtcks the coming season.
llTh ay is he1ld to have been paved

for sullh .11tlon ,)by "t recent decision
holdinlg ora1 bettinig not unlawful,
thereby exIIemptinh dlirctors of racing
associations for liability for lbetting in
this forn.

liecluise all of the racing associa-
tisll were not represented, no defi-
Iits Cionclusion was annatllilcedl as to
\\lhether rafcing would bi reIsumed.ll.
That such is the intention, hiweve'-,
ciuld be ilferred fri"om the statemenlts
iliad l at'ter the meeting.

In it statlementlt issilued by the stew-
arIrs, they dectlared that the Jocikev
thlb only is a suplwrvisory body, and
(does nllt c.ontrol the business policy of
noy of the racing associations. It is
not in its plrovince to say whetherlff
there shall (he racing, it was pointed
out, but shlollul any of tile tassoeSa-
tions decide to opell1 their courses the
Jockey clit controls thoe manntr inl
which suclh racing -will be oundttc'e"d.

INDOOR NOTES

"Iltlatbox" Jones is a first-class um-
pire.

One at time, gentlemen, one at a
time. No biting in the clinches.

Indoor baseball is really a good
game. We didn't think so until last
night. That game deserved a packed
house. Paste this in your hat: THE
NEXT GAME COMES WEI)NESDAY
EVENING.

If the Marathons had used Scribner
from the start the story mIight have
been different. In three innings thhe

AT ONCE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN,
HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH VANISih

Breathe Freely! Clears 8tuffed-up, dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
Inflamed Nose and Head and penetrates and heals the inflamad,
Stops Catarrhal Discharge. Cures swollen membrane which lines the

nose, head and throat; clears the airDull Headache. passages; stops nasty discharges and
a feeling of cleansing, soothing rellefTry "Ely's Cream Balm." comes immediately.

Get a small bottle anyway, just to Don't lay awake tonight struggling
try it-Apply a little in the nostrils for breath, with head stuffed; nostrvaJ
and instantly your clogged nose and closed, hawking and blowing. CatartTh
stopped-up air passages of the head or a .cold, with its running nose, toul
will open; you will breathe freely; mucous dropping Jnto the throat, and
dullness and headache disappear. By raw dryness is distressing but truly
morning! The catarrh, cold-in-head needless.
or catarrhal sore throat will be gone. Put your faith-just once-in "El'3s

End such misery now! Get the small Cream Balm" and your cold ori cattrts
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any will surely disappear. Missoula Drug
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm Co., special agents.-Adv.

"Old Man" let the All-Stars down
without a hit. Allen pitched good
ball, too. In nine innings the big
fellow only allowed five blows.

Daschbach called one last night that
didn't suit Buster Robertson. A run-
ner went feet first into third and the
unlps said he was safe. "What are
you talking about," yelle.d Buster, "I
tagged him on the head when he slid
in." Daschbach came right back.
"He slid in feet first; shut up." And
Buster did.

DTavid Lever, who is not the sporting
editor of the Intermountain Educator,
watched the. game with us last night.
He was surprised and 'pleased and
tried to buy a season ticket when he
went out.

Rummell made a beautiful catch
when he nailed Richards' drive with
one, hand last night. He got a good
hand for it.

P. Owsley of the notorious univer-
sity team acted as score-keeper last
night. Aside from the fact that he
didn't keep track of putouts, assists
and errors, he did finely.

Than Gleason and Taylor there are
not better catchers in M.Issoula. It
would be hard to choose, between
them. Both worked splendidly last
night.

RESIGNS UNDER FIRE.

Pierre, S. D., Feb. 26.-State Land
C•ommissioner Brinker resigned his of-
fice today after having been arrested
on a charge of obtaining money und-rM
false pretenses. HIe was accused o•

padding his travel vouchers, and af r
hi,s arrest he turned back more tha
$5,000, the amount he is charged with
having obtained. His bond was flxed
at $4,000. The case Will be tried An
May.

PRESS AGENTS tALK:
OF THEIR SHO)WS

Unusual Pianist.
Franz Rath, the delightful pianist

who is filling the American theater
these nights, is certainly an exceptlqn
to the usual run of concert pianists, in
one respect at least-he plays to please
his audience. Too often it is the case
that the artist desires to display his
virtuosity, regardless as to the degree
of enjoyment it gives his listeners.
With Franz Rath it is very differelt.
He has the happy faculty of playlni
numbers that appeal to both traineai
and untrained music lovers. To a ro.
lect few the other day, for instance, he
played Beethoven's "Sonata Appa4-
slonata," and the event will be re-
membered as long as life lasts to
those who were privileged to hear it.

At every performance he gives two
numbers from some.: one of the -la
mous composers: Tsehalkowskt;gQ•d-
ard, Brahms, Mendelssohn,' IVIW er,
Rachmannlnoff, Beethoven, McDbWefl;
and, strangest of all, he can be ini-
duced to satisfy the inbred American
thirst for ragtime, He is said to bethe only man in America vw':o can play
ragtime so that even the most pie-
dantic musician forgets his conserv•-
tism, and is one of the crowd. Artnan
who can do this is, indeed,, a iraoiale
worker. Frnaz Rath 3s the a•ah:


